Super Granny Scarf
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Materials and Equipment
Yarn – DROPS Karisma:
200g 72, light pearl grey (Colour A)
50g 48, wine red (Colour B)
50g 11, orange (Colour C)
50g 52, dark mustard (Colour D)
50g 47, forest green (Colour E)
5mm crochet hook
Yarn/darning needle
Scissors
Stitch marker (use this to mark the top of the
initial ch3 on the odd rows)

Abbreviations
ch
dc
tr
sp
st(s)

chain
double crochet
treble crochet
space (this is the space created between the sets of 3tr)
stitch(es)

Scarf Dimensions (without tassels):
Length: 211cm Width: 18cm

Stitch Information/Notes
Granny Stripes – once a foundation row has been made using dc stitches (see pattern
on next page) the scarf uses the basic granny stripe pattern outlined below.
Cluster – group of stitches, in this case 3tr = cluster
Row 5: Repeat row 3
5
Row 4: Repeat row 2
4

Row 2: ch3, (3tr into the
next sp) repeat until the
end of the row. Tr into the
top of the ch3 from the
row below.

3

2

1
Dc row: Multiples
of 3 + 1
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Row 3: ch3, tr into
the first space, (3tr
into the next sp)
repeat until the last sp,
2tr into this last space.
Row 1: ch3, tr into
the 1st dc from the
row below, (miss 2
sts, 3tr into the next
dc stitch) repeat until
the last 3 stitches.
Miss 2sts, 2tr into the
last stitch.

The Pattern
Starting Chain: Chain 254, using colour A
Foundation Row: Colour A - Turn the chain upside
down so the back bumps are on the top. Dc into the
second back bump from the hook, dc into every back
bump until the end of the row [253 dc sts in total]

Back bumps

Now for the Granny Stripes:
Row 1: Colour A - ch3, tr into the 1st dc from the row below, (miss 2 sts, 3tr cluster
into the next dc stitch) repeat until the last 3 stitches. Miss 2sts, 2tr into the last stitch.
[253 tr sts, including the initial ch3]
Row 2: Colour B - ch3, (3tr cluster into the next sp) repeat until the end of the row.
Tr into the top of the ch3 from the row below. [254 tr sts, including the initial ch3]
Row 3: Colour A - ch3, tr into the first space, (3tr cluster into the next sp) repeat until
the last sp, 2tr into this last space. [253 tr sts, including the initial ch3]
Row 4: Colour C - Repeat row 2
Row 5: Colour A – Repeat Row 3
Row 6: Colour D - Repeat row 2
Row 7: Colour A – Repeat Row 3
Row 8: Colour E - Repeat row 2
Row 9: Colour A – Repeat Row 3
Row 10: Colour B - Repeat row 2
Row 11: Colour A – Repeat Row 3
Row 12: Colour C - Repeat row 2
Row 13: Colour A – Repeat Row 3
Row 14: Colour D - Repeat row 2
Row 15: Colour A – Repeat Row 3
Row 16: Colour E - Repeat row 2
Row 17: Colour A – Repeat Row 3
Row 18: Colour A – ch 1, dc into the first tr from the row below, (2dc into the space
between two clusters, 1dc into the centre tr of the cluster) repeat until the last cluster,
2dc into the final space, 1dc into the top of the ch3 from the row below.

Finishing touches
Darn in all ends.
The scarf could be left with a plain edge. Or add tassels.
Tassels are made from 10, 25cm lengths of yarn, folded in half
and knotted to the ends. Visit my blog at www.cottonpod.co.uk
for more info and a video.
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I hope you enjoy my design and the pattern instructions. You are very welcome to make and sell items using my patterns, if possible please give me credit
for the design work when you do. Also rather than making copies feel free to provide a link to the pattern or my website should others like it too.

